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THE TWO LINES.

Somo Httlo nov8 regarding the
prospects of mail communication
touching Honolulu comes by tlio
Mariposa's mail. If tlio offer of

tho Ocoanic-Uni- on combination
should be accepted by Now Zca-lan- d,

with sufficient aid from

othor colonics, wo should soo a
splendid lino of steamships es-

tablished. After tho interest ex-

cited by tho Ottawa conforenco,
tho .Canadian-Austral- ia voute,
howovor, in hardly likely to bo

abandoned by tho colonies now
aiding it, and Mr. Ward's nego-

tiations with the Outiiidinn Gov-

ernment will propably bring New

Zealand into tho compact. That
gontlcman on his return homo,
indeed, spoko in fuvor of giving
support to both services. Al-

though tho proposal to muko

efforts for-- developing trade with
Canada is unfavorably regarded
by such an influential paper as
the Auckland Herald, yet rory
strong influences nro in tho air to
promote closer rolations between
tie Groat British dependencies
washed by tho North and South
Paci-fi- c. How potent those

'may yet bo with tho po-

pular mind of Now Zoaland wo have
not the moans of judging. From
all that lias transpired within tho
past year, in mattors relating to
communications between Canada
and tho Australasian colonies,
the probability at present seems
to bo that both the Sun Franoisco
and tho Vancouver linen will be
handsomely aided by tho Colonics)

if thoy can thereby secure fort-

nightly communication through
both with' tho shores of North
America. Both would cortainly
iu that en so continue to make Ho-

nolulu a way station, so that such
an eventuality is to us a consum-

mation devoutly to be wished.

From an interesting budget of
SumoA news elsewhere, it will bo
seen that tho group haB as yot no
end of its troubles in sight.

There is nothing particularly
now by tho ur.il about cable
mattors. Treasurer "W rd of Now

Zealand seems to think a cable
dots not dopend on tl;o British
Oovornmont assistance. In that
caso the Hawaiian annexation
freaks would cut no figure in the
businubs.

AUNTIIAfcAMAN ITEMS.

Select Iludnct of Sown from Ilcucntli
tlio Noulliern Croud.

From files brought by tho
Oceanic Stoamship Mariposa tho
following interesting items are
culled.

Michael Davitt, the lr:sh states-
man, was met by 10,000 people on
his arrival at Sydney.

The largest shipment of livo
atock ever sent from Sydney was
by the steamer Southern Cross
for London on the 8th infat She
carried 550 cattle, nearly as miiuy
sheep and a number of horses.
The insurance on this live cargo
waB $60,000.

Consul Bell was presented with
an illuminated address at his
Fourth of July reception in Syd-no- y.

Major Dane, who giyo
several lectures in Honolulu in
188G, made the presentation.

Tho Gorman warship Fulko has
left Sydnoy for Samoa.

Murdoch Bros. , jewelers at Bris-

bane, havo been lined $55,000 and
hud $3750 worth of jewolry con-
fiscated for evasion of duty.

EVENING

Sharoholdors jn tho Bank of
S nith Australia linvo paid X270,-00- 0

out of 1330,000 due for tho
lust call.

The Supromo Court of Victoria
has Panotioued tho collection of
tho whole unpaid capital of 210,-00- 0

of tho Fedoral Bank of Aus-
tralia. Tho outstanding liability
is 30s per sluiro, which will be
called up in twolvo monthly in-

stalments of half-a-crow-

Miss Agnes Murphy of Mol-bour- no

has sold to Messrs. Itout-lod- go

of London hor Australia
novel, on high terms.

There is a groat revival of gold
mining in New Zealand and tho
product is constantly increasing.

Rev. James Wallis, tho oldost
Wesleyan missionary in Now Zea-

land, died July 6, aged 87.

The Fonguin took soundings
botwoon Sydney and the North
New Zoaland coast, on tho way
across, the dooucst boinc abom
3000 fathoms, and the shallowest

I about 1700 fathoms.
Tho Agonts-Goner- al for tho

colonics in London oonsider tho
presont timo inopportune, and
henco will not immediately nsk,
for an Imperial Royal Commis
sion on tho proposod Pacific oublo.

Sir Georce Grov, tho veteran
statesman, has resigned .his seat
for Auckland, owing to tho inhrnv
itios of ago.

The trustees of tho Bank of Van
Dieinen's Land arc arranging for
another lottery.

Goneral oleotions are being
hold in New South Wales. Be-fov- o

the dissolution of Paliameut,
tlio Lcgislativo Council made
amendments to the loan bill,
which seriously affected the Gov-
ernment's policy. Tho items of
$350,000 for oharitablo accommo-
dation and of $500,000 to promote
settlements on Crown Lands wore
struck out. On the bill's return
to the Houso, I'roraior Roid mov-
ed amid loud cheers to lay it
aside. Tho opposition members
shirked tho division and the
motion .carried without a voto
recorded against it. Thore was a
disorderly sceno in the House,
caused by audiblo remorkB made
by members of the upper
chamber who wero sitting in
roar of tho Speukor's platform.
The Speaker puid no attention to
tho conduct of tho Councillors,
and a member of the House who
persisted in calling for "ordor,"
after being askod to keep his seat,
was romovod by tho sergeant on
tho Speaker's order. During tho
confusion Vromier Reid cried,
'Turn tho fossils out." Tho gal-
leries wero cleared, all "strangers"
including reporters being turned
out, before older was restored. A
lOiolution in favor of tho Govern-
ment's policy of reforming tho
Legislative Council had boon re-

jected by that body with an over-
whelming mujority. Iu tho oleo-tio- n

campaign tho government
party compares tho Legislative
Council to tho Houso of Lords,
and demands its mending or eud-in- g.

Jas. 3P. Morgan.

.Auction Sale
ov

Furniture.
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 1895

At 10 o'c'ock a. m

At the store aM premise) of C. E. WIL-
LIAMS & SON. 1 will soil nt public auctir n
a large stock of furniture nnd bix-a-b- n c,
comprising

Bteck Walnut, Oak and Pine

Bedroom Sets,
Parlor sets, Musio Hacks,

Piano, t hairs and Tables.

A LAUOK ASSORTMENT OK

Wicker Furniture
AND

Household Furniture
In G moral.

.James F. Morgan,
(9.td Auctloueor,
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Tmely Jopie5
Most people make their wills

before they die, and some of
them are great curiosities in
their way. Among the many
curious legacies made lately is
that of a Christiana man who
directs that his whole fortune
shall be expended in bicycles.
A Norwegian newspaper which
does not give itselt up to the
comic element relates that a
Dutch lawyer, named Nikolson,
bequeathed the whole of his
property to trustees, to be em-

ployed in the purchase of bicy-

cles for the use of children at-

tending school, while part of
the money is to go towards
paying the teacher to train the
boys m bicycle riding.

The validity of the will has
been disputed by the sons of
the testator, who refuse to ac-

knowledge it, so that it is still a
question of doubt whether the
children will reap the benefit
of the strange bequest. That
the testator was sincere enough,
and that he recognized in the
wheel untold blessings which
might have escaped the ob-

servation of minds of less
acumen, the concluding portion
of the will should go to prove.
It says :--

1 have always found a bi-

cycle capital protection against
the importunity of those
people who persist in stopping
you in your walk to spin along
yarn in tne not sun or in tne
biting east wind. My machine,
unlike a horse, never shied once;
and in my drives I have had no
need to intrust life and limb
to the tender mercies of a
coachman."

Now that lawyer had good
hard, solid sense and plenty of
it, in fact, a good deal more of
it than most lawyers are credit-
ed with, and yet not more than
many boys and girls in Hono-
lulu have, for are there not
many of the latter who are
spending their whole fortunes
in purchasing a bicycle and thev
are wise in spending their
money on something that will
give them their money's worth
every time.

The bicycle of the Khedive
of Egypt is a gorgeous ma-
chine, almost entirely covered
with silver plating but if anyone
wants a duplicate of it we can
furnish it, or if something
"English you know" is wanted
we can supply similiar ma-
chines to those used by the
PrinceEof Wales' .boys and girls,
all of whom are expert riders.

But for common every day
like those who reside in

aradise, we mean the Hawaii-
an Paradise, the Alonarch is
the machine to buy. It gives
you better value for the money
than any other make, and we
can furnish it in any style and
price. We have received by
the Australia the largest con-
signment of wheels ever brought
to the islands, and also a
complete line of extra fittings.
If any portion of a Monarch
wheel frets broken or out of
order we can replace it at a
moment's notice at factory
prices.

Mr. T. V. King, who arrived
by the same steamer, will have
charge of the mechanical depart-
ment of our bicycle business.
His large experience in that line
enables us to guarantee satisfac-
tion in all work entrusted to
him.

Tie Htniiii Hirtim Ci. Lti
Ogp tt BrrtMii Block,
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FOR SALE OR LEASE

A YalHie Fisl PoM
AND

SUA JP1SII1SBY
Yielding a wifo Income Address

"ll.O."
4 --3m BULLETIN OIIICO.

NOTICE.

All subscriptions for tho Inde-
pendent will ho carried out faith-
fully by tho amalgamated paper.
Thoso who havo paid for both
papors in adyauco will bo credit-
ed in full according to tho amount.
B.L. Finno', businoss Manager

tf.'

Central YIeat JYIaiet
LovoVUulldlng, Nunanu St.

A Flltsr 0LA8S Market iu every
ltspcct.

Orders delivered promptly to nil parts of
ho city.

WESTBROOK & OABES
' Proprietors.

Sp Tolephono 16-1-.

May 29-1- 1.

H. WAY $ CO.,
Wholesale and Retail

' GKROOERS
08 Fort Streot, Honolulu

Telophoner 2H P.O. Box 470
jul tf

C. R. COLLINS,
MANUFACTURER OV

HARNESS AND SADDLERY.

HAS EEMOYED TO

337 King St
Tolephono 6G2. 27-t- f.

THE LARGEST

WAGON
IN TOWN !

I am now prepared to Move FomiSraj-i-
better shnpo than any other exuriconcern in tho city, as I Lave a WAfW)

largo enough to movo a whole houso?);'
of Furniture at ono load.

I havo tho latest PIANO MOVING
APPARATUS and guarantee to movo
Pianos without scratching, to any part of
tho city for 82.60. I am a rustler and
don't caro who knows it; am always to
bo found at my Stand,

Cor. Nuuanu& King Streets,
Telophono 215.

r E5TI movo my Furniture SO FAST
that it makes my competitors SWEAT
to even look at mo.

Yours for Business only,
WILLIAM LARSEN.

J. J. Sullivan, J. Buckley,
President Seo'v.

mmtables Col'fl.
Honolulu, II. I.

Sullivan & BucKLnr, Man'g'rs.

FINEST EQUIPPED CARRIAGES

in the City, with Compotent and Care-
ful Drivers.

tSTTourisls and others desirous of view-
ing tho most desirable p inU of inter-

est in and about tho City will do
well to eecuro ono of our .

Carriages.

GENTLE SADDLE nORSES,
For Ladies or Gentlemen, nlways on

hand.

Stand at the PanTheon Stables,
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

TeiiEPHONB:
Hawn Hotel Stables, 32.

. ., Pantheon Stables, 81.
- Fashion Stables, 148.

JMPF "pwr -- Wh '

E. B. THOMAS,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

0iP"listiinatos givon on all
Uinclj of Stone, Brick und Wood
work. ' King stroot. 47-- tf
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BORROWERS.
you placo a mortgage on your

homestead you want to see somo way of
pnying off that mortgage and clearing your
property. Monthly paymentsin the P. B.
H L. Assn. not on'y pay your interest bat
also pay off your mortgage.

J 8.30 to O:S0 A. M.Ofllce Hours:
) 4 to 5 v. m.

Chamber of Commerce Rooms, .

A. V. GEAR,
53-t- f Secretary.
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